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F ORT HARE .... DOW come uDder tbe. direct cootrol of the Government. aDd .U preteace to 
Ulliversity status, aJ undentood .ad prattised ill lite civilised. tlemocratk world, '" aba.dolled. 

Uader tbe direct aDd .U-Pro'utiol eye of the Nationalist GO'f'enment, tbe fuhlrl tribal college 
of Fort Hare wID, if enr Government plans come to fruition, produce men and womelt-Of tbe Xosa 
tribe-trained to play their part in tbe future Xoso Bantustanl 

And the res> of South Africa HOW FOREIG N IS FORT 
watches this act unprecedeoted in HARE TO THE SOUTH AFRl
the annals of varsity education. CAN ,. TRADITION"1 
helplessly. With tbe passing of Fort Hare 

THAT IS mE SUPREME goes also Professor Zachariah 
TRAGEDY OF OUR TIMES. Keodire!ang Mattbews. oDe of tbe 

The all . powerful, relentless great intellectual giants of this 
march of Nationalism crusbes country. 
everything in its wake. Yet it is If Nationalism is no respecter of 
ODe thing to plan, to indoctrinate free tbought, it is still leu a 
and to suppress freedom of respecter of persons. 
thougbt. .. Z.K." as the Professor is 

IT IS QUITE ANOTHER TO popularly known. was given the 
IMPRISON MEN'S MINDS! .. cboice " ot complying (and 

Hitler Germany. learnt tbe thereby renouncillg all that be bas 
lesson the hard way. Must the stood for in the past) or of resign· 
Union go the wa~ of Nazi Ger- ing (and thereby taking tbe bigb 
many? road to which hi! life's work has 

Fort Hare, say the Nationalists, been dedicated). 
is foreign to the South AfrtcaD HE HAS TAKEN THE QNl Y 
.. tradition." But Fort Hare, with COURSE OPEN TO AN 
43 yean behind it, bas aD hiatori- HONOURABlt MAN. HE HAS 
cal past. It was opened in Febru· QUIT, EVEN AS PROFESSORS 
ary, 1916, by the tben Prime Mini· QUIT HfTLER'S GERMANY. 
ster ot tbe Union, General louis II has Dot been an easy decision 
Botba. Abou' 10 years later, for him. It means that, by • 
General Hertzog, who was then stroke of the pen, he has lost 
Prime M iolster. laid the founda- nearly £7,000. the gratuity which 
tion stooe of the dining ball. would have been his due on retire-
~----~~==~mo~=====c----~ ment shortly. 

Only big met' are capable of 
such big decisions! 

What kind of man is this Pro
fessor Matthews? He is 58 years 
old. He was bOrD in Kimberley. 
His family Iraces its bistory to 
Bechuanaland. 

He has been in tbe teaching 
profession for the last 34 years. 
During tbe period 1924-1935 be 
was the principal at Adams Col
lege in Natal. 

He was the first non-Wfiite 
student to paS-!; tbe University. of 
Soutb Africa Ll.B. He did his 
M.A. at Yale, and bolds a post
graduate diploma from the lon
don. School of Economics . in 
Anthropology. where he studied 
under the famous Malinowski. 

He has been bead of the 
Depanment ot African Studies at 
Fort Hare, which he has served 
for tbe last 24 years. 

He went to America in 1952 
as a visiting professor 

From- 1942 to 1950, when be. 
in comflanv wit'l Dr \-toroka. 

resigned, be waa a member of the 
Native', Represcocative Council 

He married Miss Freda Bokwe in 
1928. Theirs was a love-match, 
which was the talk of the town. 
They sbare a common love for 
music, and thep reressor is fond 
of bis violin. Mrs. Matthews was 
a t6acber too. She studied music 
in London, 

They bave five children, the 
eldest of whom Me Joseph Mal' 
thews. practises law in Durban 
Then comes daugbter Shena, who 
teacbes in Ahce . She is a B.Sc, 
Their son Joho Knox (named after 
Jobn Knox Bokwe, tbe areat 
educationist} is studying Medicine 
al Birmingham; daugbter Freda is 
a Medical Student at Durban's 
non· While Medical School and 
daughter Ethel is a nurse at 
McCord's Hospital in Durban 

WHAT A FINE RECORD Of 
ACHIEVEMENT'! WHAT A 
GRAND RECORD OF SER 
VICE? BY ANY STANDARDS 
A LEADING FAMILY 

.. In our young days," says son 
Joe, .. we were an extremely weI! 
ordered and regularised family 
The old ml.n was a strict discip· 
linarian. He has mellowed 
with tbe years. " 

.. Z .K." picked up the smoking 
habit in America He does nO! 
drink. He ~ a lover of books. 
aDd reads a lot He also writes 
a lot, and one ot these days bis 
autobiography will be published by 
an American publisher. 

Twice now, he has been refused 
a passport. He says that his 
desire is te' keep teaching, and 
there is every likelihood of his 
being offered a university iob 
overseas. 

BUT THE BIG QUESTION IS, 
WILL THE GOVERNME'IT LET 
HIM GO? 

SUCH A SORRY PASS HAS 
OUR COUNTRY COME TO, 
WHEN MEN OF THE CALIBRE 
OF PROFESSOR MATTHEWS 
HAVE TO BE SACRIFICED IN 
THE NAME OF POLITICAL 
INDOCTRINATION 

LS- ,2b 

~Ma~t~1, 
Applauded 
By Varsity 
THE president of the Convoca

tion of the University of 
Natal, Mr. A. Goldberg, and 
his executive committee have 
applauded the stand taken ~y 
'Professor Z. K. Matthews m 
regard to his position at the Fort 
Hare University College. 

Mr. Goldberg said that the 
com mit tee backed Professor 
Matthews against the arbitrary 
action motivated by political 
consid~rations, of the Minister of 
Bantu Education. 

Mr, Goldberg Bald that this 
action bad resulted in the loss 
to the University of men of 
proven worth and integrity and 
of the highest academic qualifi
cations who were entrusted with 
the education of the rising gen~ 
eration. 

THREAT TO FREEDOM 
He said: "The acUon spells a 

threat to the accepted principle 
of freedom of thought for uni
versity teachers and the executive 
committee 18 opposed to the re
jection of this fundamental prin~ 
ciple." 

FOOTNOTE: Prof, Matthews, 
vice-principal of Fort Hare, was 
offered reappointment by the 
Government on condition that he 
severed his connection with the 
A1rican National Congress, but 
last week he declared that he 
could not become part of the 
new Fort Hare College to be 
administered by the Deparqnent 
of Bantu Education. 


